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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Pubic EmployeeRelationsBoard

Fratemal Order of PoliceA4etropolitanPolice
DepartmentLabor Committee,
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. 09-U-41

v.

OpinionNo. 972

District of Columbia Department
Metropolitan Police Department,

Motion for Preliminary Relief

and
Terence Ryan, General Counsel, for the
Metropolitan Police Dqlartment,
and
Cathy Lanier, Chief of the
Metropolitan Police Department,

Respondents.

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case:

On June29, 2009,the FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentLabor
Committee("FOP,""Union"or "Complainant")
filed a documentstyled',UnfairLabor practice
Complaint and Requestfor PreliminaryRelief' againstthe District of Columbia Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment("MPD" or "Respondents").
The complainantallegesthat MpD has violated
D.c. code $1-617.04(a)1
by: (1) "interfering,restraining,or coercingchairman[Ikistopher]
D.C. Code51-617.04providesin relevantpart asfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
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Baumann'sexerciseof rightsguaranteed
by the [comprehensive
Merit Persormel
Act]" (compl.
at p. 8) ; and (2) repudiatingArticle 9 of the parties'collectivebargainingagreement
(,CBA").
(SeeCompl.at pgs.9-10).
FOP is requestingthat the Board: (a) grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief; (b) find that
the Respondentshave committedan unfair labor practice; (c) order Respondentsto ceaseand
desistfrom violatingthe Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ("CMPA");(d) orderRespondents
to post a notice advisingbargainingunit mernbersthat it violated the law; and (e) grant its
requestfor reasonable
costsandfees. (S99Compl.at p. 13).
On July 1, 2009, MPD filed a document styled "Respondent'sOpposition to
Complainant's
Motion for PreliminaryRelief' ("Opposition").In addition,on July 14, 2009,
MPD filed an answerto the unfair labor practicecomplaint. ln their submissions
MpD: (1)
deniesthat it hasviolatedthe GMPA; and (2) requeststhat FoP's motionfor preliminaryrelief
("Motion") be dismissed.(SeeOppositionat p. 6). FOP'sMotion and MpD,s Oppositionare
beforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussionl

On June 17, 2009, Kristopher Baumarur,Chairmanof the FOP, attendedan arbitration
being conductedat the MPD's headquarters.FOP claimsthat Mr. Baumannwas ,,the sole
witnesson behalfof the []FOP [andthat] [a]t the coreofthe arbitrationwasthe FOP'sassertion
that the [MPD's] 'AHOD' initiative(an acronymfor 'A11HandsOn Deck', . . .) was illegaland
(1) Interfering,restraining,or coercingany
employeein the exerciseofthe rights gumanteedby
this subchapter;
(2) Dominating,interfering,or assistingin the
tbrmation,existenceor administrationof anylabor
organizatioq or contnbutingfinancialor other
supportto it, exceptthat the District maypermit
employeesto negotiateor conferwith it during
working hourswithout lossof time or pay;

(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith
with the exclusiverepresentative.
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in violationof, amongotherthings,numerouscollectivebargaining
provisions.The resultofthe
arbitration may have [had] potentiallyprofound impactupon AHOD, including,but not limited
to, shuttingdown AHOD in its entiretyand costingthe MPD in excessof $1 million dollarsin
compensation
owedto the entirepoliceforce.'(Compl.at pgs.3-4).
FOP assertsthat "[n]otwithstanding
the MPD's clearknowledgeof ChairmanBaumarur,s
whereabouts
andpurposeon June17, 2009,,andthe fact that ChairmanBaumannwastestifying
asthe []FOP'ssolewitnessin the arbitrationagainstthe MPD at MPD'sheadquarters,
Chairman
Baumannreceivedan e-mailfrom LieutenantDeanWelchof MPD's IntemalAffairs Divisionon
his Blackberry hand-helddeviceduring the arbitrationrequiringhim to report to Intemal Affairs
Division for an administrativeinterview. . . [FOP arguesthat] [t]his requestaffectedChairman
Baumamr'sability to properly testify on behalf of the []FOP in rebuttal at the arbitration."
(Compl.at p. 4).
FOP claimsthat "Article 9 of the CBA statesunambiguouslythat reasonableinquiry can
be made of the Labor Committee Chairman regarding Union businessonly through ,the
Department'sLabor RelationsRepresentative.'CBA, Art 9 Sec 4(5). 'Labor Relations
Representative'
does not include officials assignedto the MPD's Intemal Affairs Division.
Instead, the MPD's designatedLabor Relations Representativeis Mark Viehmeyer, Acting
Director of the MPD'S Labor and EmployeeRelationsUnit. TerreirceRyaq Esq., General
Counselfor the MPD, is Mr. Viehmeyer's
(Compl.at p. 4).
supervisor."
In addition, the FOP statesthat it "is unawareof any occurrencein the past 25 years
where an active [] FOP Chairmanhasbeenorderedto appearbeforeIntemal Affairs." (Compi. at
p.4).
The FOP assertsthat "[ijn additionto this clearlanguage[of Article 9], the MPD has
acknowledgedand hasutilized the practiceof only contactingChairmanBaumarmwith regardto
his activities through either Mr. Viehmeyeror Mr. Ryan. [FOP claimsthat] [i]n July 2008, the
Department sought to make an inquiry into ChairmanBaumann'sactivities on a specificdate.
Intemal Affairs calledChairmanBaumaruqandhe advisedthemof the provisionsof Article 9 of
the CBA. InternalAffairsthenroutedthe requestthroughLaborRelations.. . ." (Compl.at p. 5).
FOP contendsthat ChairmanBaumarmimmediatelyforwarded "LieutenantWelch's email. . . to Mr. Viehmeyerand askedwhetherthe Intemal Affairs investigationwas part of an
on-going investigationinto ChairmanBaumarurand whether the Departmentwas repudiating
,I have
Article 9 of the CBA. . . [FOPstatesthat] [s]hortlythereafter,Mr. Viehmeyerresponded:
no ideawhatthis is regarding,but I will check'.' (Complat p. 5).
The FOP states that Chairman Baumann subsequentlyleft '?epeated e-mails, [and]
messages,
and [made]a personalvisit to. . .theLabor andEmployeeRelationsUnit[.] [No one]
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respondedto any of ChairmanBaumann'srequestsfor clarificationon the matterdespitethe fact
that Article 9 of the CBA requiresthat all inquiries made of the []FOp Chairmanbe made
throughthern."(Compl.at p. 6).
FOP statesthat "[o]n.
June 18. . . ChainnanBaumarmreceivedan e-mail from
LieutenantPaul Charity of the Intemal Affairs Division orderinghim to report to Intemal Affairs
[the following day]. . . CommanderChristopherLojacono, Mr. Viehmeyer, Mr. Ryan, and
Lieutenantwelch were all [copied]on the e-mail [which, accordingto the FoP] indicat[es]
of Article 9 [as well as] Messrs.Viehmeyer'sand Ryan's
[LieutenantCharity's]understanding
knowledgeof the Article 9 repudiations."
(Compl.at p. 6).
FOP arguesthat on "June 19, 2009, ChairmanBaumannreportedto lntemal Affairs. At
time,
this
Intemal Affairs made it clear that chairman Baumarmwas the target of their
investigation.. . ChairmanBaumannremindedIntemal Affairs of the applicabilityof Article 9 of
the CBA. However,[FOPcontendsthat] LieutenantWelchclaime.d
he wasunawareof Article 9
and any past practicesof the Departmentor Intemal Affairs regardingcontacting the []FOp
Chairman."(Compl.at p. 7)
The FOP asserts that "by failing to respond to Chairman Baumann,se-mails and
messagesand [by failing to] addressthe Article 9 repudiations,the Respondentsmade a
pervasive unilateral change to []FoP bargaining unit employees'terms and conditions of
employmenton what was a settled area of the CBA. [Furthermore,FOP contendsthat] [t]he
failure to respond to ChairmanBaumannwas in bad faith and is particularly acute in this
instancebecausethe pervasiveunilateralchangeoccurredin retaliationto ChairmanBaumann's
union activities, including testifying as the []FoP's sole witness in the AHOD arbitration. lln
addition,FOP contendsthat itl did not waive any of its bargainingrightswith respectto these
changesto the termsandconditionsof anployment.
" (Compl.atp. 8). Also,FOParguesthat the
"Article 9 repudiationscompletelyinterferedwith and restrainedChairmanBaumann'sability to
functionasthe FOPChairman.'(Compl.at p. 7).
The FOP contends that by the conduct describedabove MPD is in violation of the
CMPA. (SeeCompl.at p. 8). Specifically,
FOPassertsthat the Respondents
haveviolatedD.C.
Code $ l-617.04(a)by: (1) interfering,restraining,or coercingChairmanKristopherBaumarm's
exerciseof rightsguaranteed
by the CMPA; and (2) repudiatingArticle 9 of the parties,CBA.
(SeeCompl.at pgs.8-10).
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The FOP is requestingthat the Board grant its requestfor preliminary relief In support
its
position,
of
FOPassertsthe following:
The above facts set forth that the Respondentsimplunented a
unilateral ohange in the interpretation of Article 9 and thus
repudiatedthe CBA andmutuallyageed pastpractices. First, the
violation is clear-cut and flagrant because the Respondents
purposely ignored Chairman Baumann's e-mails and messages
concemingthe repudiationsof Article 9 and becausethe pervasive
rmilateralchangeoccurred in retaliation for ChairmanBaumann's
union activities,includingtestifoingas the []FOp's solewitnessin
the AHOD arbitration. Moreover, by allowing the Article 9
repudiationsthe Respondentshave completelyinterferedwith and
restrainedChairmanBaumarur'sability to function as the []FOp
Chairman. Second, the effect of the violation is widesoread
becausethe unilateralchangein the interpretationof grticle 9
without bargainingwill have a chilling effect for the []FOp, and
any efforts by leadershipto assertthe rights ofits members.Third,
the public interest is seriouslyaffectedbecauseof the clear-cut,
widespreadeffect of the unfair labor practices. The Respondents,
numerousfailuresto respondto ChairmanBaumann,se-mailsand
messagesconceming the Article 9 repudiations allowed the
repudiationsto occur and allowed the MpD to use an Intemal
Affairs investigation to vent its animus towards, and retaliate
against, the []FOP and Chairman Baumann. It is agairst the
public's best interest to have the MpD repudiate the CBA
provisions and mutually agreed past practices goveming direct
communicationswith the []FOP Chairman. Fourth, the ultimate
remedy afforded by the Board will be inadequatebecausethe
Respondentshave alreadyinitiated an investigationof Chairman
Baumarurwhich will likely be concludedprior to the final decision
by PERBin thismatter.(Compl.at p. l2).
BoardRule520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Board may order preliminaryrelief . . wherethe Board finds
that the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect of the
allegedunfair labor practiceis widespread;or the public interest is
seriousiy affected; or the Board's processesare being interfered
with andthe Board'sultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
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The Board has held that its authority to $ant preliminaryrelief is discretionary. See,
AFSCME,D.C. Council20, et al. v. D.C. Government,
et a1.,42DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24(1992). In determining
whetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
Board Rule 520.15,this Board hasadoptedthe standardstatedin AutomobileWorkersv. NLRB,
449 F.zd 1046 (CA DC l97l). There,the Court of Appeals- addressing
the standardfor
grantingrelief beforejudgementunderSection10fi) of the NationalLaborRelationsAct - held
that irreparableharm neednot be shown. However,the supportingevidencemust "establishthat
there is reasonablecause to believe that the [NLRA] has been violated, and that remedial
purposesof the law will be servedby pendente
lite relief" Id. at 1051. "In thoseinstances
where
the Board [has] determinedthat [the] standardfor exercisingits discretion has been met, the
bas[is] for suchrelief [hasbeen]restrictedto the existenceofthe prescribedcircumstances
in the
provisionsof Board Rule 520.15set forth above." ClarenceMack, et al. v. FOP/DOCLabor
Committee,
et al, 45 DCR 4762,SlipOp.No. 516at p. 3, PERBCaseNos. 97-S-01,97-3-02and
(1991.
95-S-03
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondents
assertthat the FOP's request for
preliminary relief should be denied becauseFOP has failed to meet any of the elements
necessaryfor obtaining preliminary relief (See Opposition at p. 6). Furthermore, 'the
Respondent[s]dispute[] [the] Complainant'sversion of eventsand specificallydispute[] that the
Intemal Affairs investigationis connectedto Officer Baumann'sunion activities. Instead, the
Respondent[s]assert[] that its investigationof Officer Baumannis as an employeeand police
officer, which as his employer the Respondent[s]clearly [have] the right to conduct."
(Oppositionat p. 4).
MPD requeststhat the Board: (1) find that it hasnot committedan unfair labor practice;
and(2) denyFOP'Srequestfor preliminaryrelief.(See Answerat p. 10 and Oppositionat p. 6 ).
After reviewing the parties' pleadingsit is clear that the partiesdisagreeon the facts in
this case. On the record before us, establishingthe existenceof the allegedunfair labor practice
violation tums essentiallyon making credibility determinationson the basis of conflicting
allegations. We declineto do so on thesepleadingsalone. Also, the limited record before us
does not provide a basis for finding that the criteria for granting preliminary relief have been
met. In casessuch as this, the Board has formd that preliminaryrelief is not appropriate. See
DCNA v. D.C. HealthandHospitalPublicBenefitCorporation,45DCR 6067,SlipOp.No. 559,
PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-11(1998).
Furthermore,
the FOP'sclaimthat MPD's actionsmeetthe criteriaof BoardRule 520.15
is a repetition of the allegationscontainedin the Complaint. Even if the allegations are
ultimatelyfound to be valid, it doesnot appearthat any of MPD's actionsconstituteclear-cut
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flagrantviolations,or have any of the deleteriouseffects the power of preliminaryrelief is
intended to counterbalance. MPD's actions presumablyaffect ChairmanBaumannand other
bargainingunit mernbers.However,MPD's actions stem from a singleaction (or at leasta
single seriesof relatedactions),and do not appearto be patt of a pattem of repeatedand
potentially illegal acts. While the CMPA prohibits the District, its agents and representatives
from engagingin unfair labor practices, the allegedviolations, even if determinedto have
occurred, do not rise to the level of seriousness
that would underminepublic confidencein the
Board's ability to enforcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally,while somedelay inevitably
attendsthe carryingout ofthe Board'sdisputeresolutionprocess,the FOPhasfailedto present
evidence which establishesthat these processeswould be compromised,or that eventual
remedieswould be inadequate,ifpreliminary relief is not granted.
We conclude that the FOP has failed to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,evenif trug are suchthat remedialpurposesof the law would be servedby pendente
lite relief. Moreover, shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcase,the relief requestedcan be
accordedwith no real prejudiceto the FOP following a ful1hearing. In view of the abovg we
denythe FOP'sMotion for Preliminary
Relief.
For the reasonsdiscussed
abovg we: (1) denythe FOP'srequestfor preliminaryrelief;
and (2) direct the developmentofa factualrecordtkough anunfair laborpracticehearing.
ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERTD THAT:
1.

The FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
LaborCommittee's
Motion for PreliminaryReliefis denied.

2.

The Board'sExecutiveDirector shallrefer the Complaintto a HearingExaminerfor
disposition.Pursuantto BoardRule550.4theNoticeofHearingshallbe issuedfifteen
(15) dals prior to the dateofthe hearing.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtorlD.C.
August25, 2009
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